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,. i he Kast today.

,,,.t thing t" phOtOW The lit--

IP Bogem Photo

has levied an 8 mill tux for
!, taxable property U !i7,02u.

, want your eyes correctly

npuirof glassesHee Dr Lowe

p photos at the Eugeue Fhoto

r Varnell old hiH hops for 8

, pound Instead of " cents as

y reported.

ai.K-2- 3U acre excellent farm
l,' lniUirt) of John Van

I ooarg. Or.
of ihe late

S, C. Thayer, widow

or W. W. Thayer, died In Porl- -

rlerilay, uged 05 years.

t bloodboODdl were received by

ckley yesterday. They be

, hi, stock ranch near L,orane.

is the time to make the wife

with air tight heater.
L Chambers.'
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Le couple of days ago anil broke
He Is vUitiug bin family in the

nil It gets well.

ter I). EdwUdt, of Blue Biver
article in the January number

Outdoor Life entitled "aii re-..- ..

i. tot. i .tuting. alio me preue m "
Like in the Cascade Mountains,
lustrated and well written.

flu's Little Kurly Misers purify
lood, clemi the liver, invigonuo

t,i, Famou little pill for

Uoq and liver troubleB. Vlu
Jt Co, Corner Drug Htore.

K Cinss and family, wno im
... . 1 1,1 hnllHH

KtlQIDB 111 UN 1 iwi.
(t!i street, will leave tomorrow for

uiu, Iowa, via the H. P. K. It.

Fra.er, Jr., purchased the
r portlou 01 meir lunnvuic.

H. Appletou, justice of the peace,

lure. X. J., fays: "Uewius
Early Itinera are the t est pills
fnr mniUnl on. WO use uo

Quickly cureB all liver and
I troubles. Vincent & L", I oruer
Store.

B.Thlrkield, health inspector of

M. -- hvs: "Kodol Di'Spi lla
fit l.U Il ,1 tllO I llMllV. It
luieof severe dyspepsia." It di-

wli t vou eat and cur s indlgcB-

btartbaro and all (onus of dys- -

ia. Vincent & Co. l on er uru

w summits of money collected as
Ifor license, under the new fish law- -

lie different districts of this state,

follows: District No. 1, Bogne

rr, m).30; No 8, CoqOlHo, fC266.20;

it, l'mpiua, i?f.74 50; No. , wu- -

;3.i3; Xo. 5, Alsea, annum, in- -

look ami Xchalem. Xo. 0,

amlita Biver, f 11,(114.40.

I. lievrv. LooantOD. Pa., writes:
tu willing to take my onlh that I

I Cured of pneumonia entirely oy

Use ' H:e Minute CoUgll "
fcleri failed. It also cured my cuii- -

. ., , ...llrlnof whooping cougu." vtuiv.j
In

and cures coughs, colds, croup,

BM and throat and lung troubles.
llldren all like It. Mothers endorse

Vincent & Co, Corner Drug Rtore.

'I am indebted to One Minute
V '.,... , ., ... Ill, and life. Itvut, v im il. 1 iiij .'.'
Ired tne of lung trouble iouowiuK
Ippe." Thousands owe their lives

I the prompt action of this never iau- -

remedy. cure , coughs, colds,

oup, bronchitis, pneumoula, grippe
Id throat ami lung troubles. Its early

prevents consumption. It is tne
My harmless remwiy Hiat gives Im- -

dilate reaulto. Vincent 4 Co, Cor

ft l)rug Store.

But will sell you
lbs best savon soap -

cix i OP

lot uackanes high grade smoking
tobacco s0

tier lh

we

luir

lb package fancy selected white
figs 1W

lb package best wash powder 15c

can good salmon "
gal Hock candy drops o0c

large plug chewing tobacco 26c

heavy 75c cotton over shirt 00c

doz flue large bananas -- '

Ax BlLLV.

iws From Africa Wim

METHUEN IS NOT RECALLED

Bailer's Inaction at Tugela Due

to Ammunition Famine.

TUOEia BATTLE UNCONFIRMED

Special to llied uard.

London Jau. 11. Notwithstanding
th'it (Jeueral Roberts and Lord Lit
nor liave arrived at Cape Town, Impa-

tience prevails that even this early DO

definite news of aggressive advance
work comes from that point. The
Kngllsh peoph are becoming feverish

la their craving for a pronounced
change in the fortunes of war.

BULLKR'S tuoela action.
vVben the news arrived that Ueneral

Ilaller did not crosa the Tugela river
and advauce to the aid of General
White at Ladysmitb during the receut
bombardment, it was wrapped in com

plete mystery, because uo explanation

accompanied the report. It is now

rumored thatHuller failed to advance
simply because he had an ammunition
famine, and uo shells could be ob-

tained. This mistortune is considered

Kreat, because he might have been able

to strike a decisive blow with White's

assistance.
BATTL1 RUMORED.

The rumor of a battle In progress at

Tugela river Is not confirmed.

METIM'KN TO REMAIN.

The war oflice today denied the re

ports current that General Methuen is

to be recalled on account of the poor

generalihlp he is supposed to have

displayed.

The Bix Day Bicycle Kaee.

fhere is a movement on foot to pro

hibit six day bicycle racts, ou tne
ground that they are brutal. Xo doubt

the long period of exhaustion me con-

testants undergo is ruinous to the con

stitution. But ate not tilings aone
every day that are equally so? lake
for esaninle the man who negiecu nisr . a

stomach. This means impoverineu
blood, weakness and ueDiiuy, mere is
only one way to get good health, and
mat is ny iBKiiiR -

liltters. This wonderful medicine aids
HbmUoD, tones the system, and fills

..oi..M with rich red blood. It cures(hi
tii llniiunnuii n nation dyspepsia and
Hurvousuess. 1 1 has been the Btaudard

medicine of the American people for
fifty years. Be that a private revenue
stamp covers neck of tne Dome

30 DAYS

DRESS GOODS
Your ouportuulty to buy brew Ooodt chesp... a

25c
20c

I 6c

Ooods In all colore i oc
Plaid goods, now..

Plaid goods, now.

I 2!C Plaid goods, now.

.

12

50c Good8. and col(,r''

fjorwiB hlack and eolors 29c
Every piece of Drew Goodi reduced IPjprtce

TRIMMINGS

Our stock of them is very large and

well asaorted.and to reduce the we

are making heavy cuts in the prices.

They must be sold

16c

10c
black

stock

Call far lasting of Dtwncratie
trul I', mniittee.

Tho mtwmol Ihe Ik'UHK rullel rutrml ruin
mittee are hrreby citlleU In iiiet'l l the I null
lloiihe tu Kui'iu , DrvKOti. un Uvwll. .uluriUj,
Ihe J. Hi 'ly nl in., : ". t I neloek. e. n
(or coiiaiiltalluii l onceriiini prl
and other maMrr.

l., i BTBvraa,

to the
'

h J. W41T0M, a rt 1 m
Itanlaffi otuUnau

DEMOCRATIC centra I. .mmittke 01

i.ane OOUMTTi

Ii'iuu linn, ( i W 1'iiriiliow
Houtti Ktigeiie, Xo. 1, hid tfOOM

Elmira, It Moore
rsorth JooatloD, w L Hoatton
Houiii Juociioa, J T low
Goshen, H MlAbaW
i :a- -t Cottage drove, J H Medley
Clie-liir- e, t: II Hale
Hpriugfield, A I'. -- h '

Bailey, K M Bailey
Hpencer, tii o ll.illiind
West Cottage Grova, J POnrrlo
Zuinwalt. A J Cloe
Pleasant Hill, H L Mitchell
I rvinn, J M Kitoben
Rlebardaoo, M it Hill
Creswell, Win Read
Booth Eugeue No J. AG ICaihawi
North Eugene No. 'J, 0 U KJaalogvr
Camp t'rei k. John N arlng
G tte Creek, J W liar rill
Jasper, H W JoU"N

Willamette, (ieo Smith
North Bogene No. 1, J J Walton
Kail Cieek, J B Young
Mohawk, J Mac Davis
Lost Valley, Jus Sorivner
Cayote, Tlios McCullocli
WalUn, 11 G Fowler
Glenteua, A M Kiuhardsou
Hermann, Hinton
Florence, Geo H Colter
Hecela
Five Hi vers,
Lake Creek, Chas A 5'otterl
Lane, Win B Blachly

J It Hill
Mouud, Frank Wallace
niuslaw, Frank Coleman
Mabel, Geo Whit beck
B ihema,
Haginaw, Oeo Whitsett
lilauton, B J Crow
Hlue Itlver,
MeKen.ie, JooBlmmi
Hazel Dell. Chas McClain
Thurston, J A Armitage.
Middle Fork, Wesley Miolmel
Kairmouut, J P ltamsey
Wallace, Willium Hmall.

Uivluity Hokool for
Huuaay, January 1 Mil- -

Dean K. C. 8andersou Brownsville.
D. 0. Kellems Junotion.
G. B. O. Humbert Harrisburg.
E. F. Beaudreau Mohawk.
M. F. Horn Bmitlifleld.

J. Uleson (Springfield.
V. E. Hoveu Pleasaut Hill.
C. K. Moore Lorane.
F. Ei BilllUKton Cottage Grove.

E. D. Davenport Goodpasture

sohoolhouse.
Harry Benton (an address to the

Christian Eudeavor) Pleasant Hill.

A Partnership. 1 K Peters and
A V Peters have formed a partnership
and will couftolidate in business at the
I K Peters stand on Ninth street, be

irlnnimr February 1. Ihe firm are
well kuowu business men and havetbe
confidence of the public.

Just received a full car load of su

perior steel ranges and cook stoves

which were bought early. Prices still
reasonable at F L Chambers

POSITIVE,

THIS WILL LAST

- .riirTlTfl TLI KPK( K'OSfc, i M A K is u
WE Banner Sale. Our entire

stock wUl be put There will

be no reserves. Low prices will prevail

all over the house in every department,

notwithstanding the fact that ad-

vances have taken place on all good..

selling than ever
We propose

leu- -

A

Pun nl U1"'C U1M'

SEE

The Case

IT COMMANDER GREENE SUICIDES

SjHM'ial Lo the Qaaid.

Jan. IL The

treaty with Pranoe is proving
to liea difficult thing for (lie depart-

ment of st ate to handle. It will re

quire a closer attention to detail on ae- -

OOODtof tSbtiDg tccli'iii-Witic- s th in at

first

UOT1 tor DIWCT,

The naval lsaid bus agreed that
Admiral Dewey will be ussli;ued to a

sphere of duty by the secretary of the
navy. The DOW rank he now holds is

for life is him can - lo consider It, iiud

age will not allect hiui.
TWO OLAJUrj IN i;ni 1.1

State Senator t lurk nl Montana, wit- -

dom before t tie Moate oobubIMm on

t'lark briliery Okie, luldt tlx- - sensa-

tional statement to say that he received

si- -. I lark for tne r.
S. neiiHte. Tbls coniesion is ootu Id-er-

In thai ac- -

OtptlOg a lirilie iseiiiully guilty before

the law with the panOD olleriug a
bribe. More sensational features in

the may soon apiear.
SUICIDE OK I.T.-CO- (IREENE.

Admiral Seliley cabled the war do--

from that
GreeDi has cow-mltte- d

suicide. Xo details.

.Slate of Ohio, ciiy of Toledo, t

Lucas County, '

Frank J. CHUnn makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
P, J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the city of Toledo, county and slute
aforesaid, and (hat Mild firm will pay
ONE for
each and every case ol t utarrli tlmt
canuot be cured by the use of Hai.ih
Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Ciiknkv.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this nth day ol Decem-
ber, A. D., lSii.

, ' , A. W. ( iLKASON,
seal Notary Public

Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken Into
ually and acts directly 01. the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Bend for free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

V m BOBaBMNBBOHHOMaBaaiOaaaBNBMBKVaNMNBHaHNBMN

IS IN

Our I G.50 Urey Kersey, now

Our 18.00 now
A good suit for
Our Black Clay Worsted lor

ARE

Our i 50 or Cape, now

Our 00 Ladies' Jacket or now

Our 9 00 Ladies' or Cape, now
Every garment will be sold for one-thi- rd (J) Il

HORRIBLE

Proving Hard Nut Winnie Thome, Cottage

Kicbardson,

Appointments

irmra i viiiiiiai iiiiw
JliaiUWUIIJ

DEWEY WILL DUTY

Clark Bribery Assumes

Interesting Phases

W.tMii.MiTON,

anticipated.

limitation!

tbraapportlog

remarkable thoponon

investigation

partmeDt Montevideo

HIIXDBKD DOLLABti

testimonials,

NOW FULL FORCE

Caesimere,
serviceable

ABUSE

OFFICERS WORMINO ON THE CASE

OTCAQI QHt a, Or., Jan id. Mis

Winnie Tborne, who dlsapis'ittetl Sun
day uiglit, was returned home on
I'm -- day mOfnlDg'l everlalid, in a
moal wietelied and sbaiiiefui condi-

tion. Her story and experience as
told it one of tlie worst crimes ever
perpettated ill the state.

Stie aajfl that as he was on her way
lo Lut ham from church MtftON here,
the lOUth-boaD- d freiubt train was just
tin- - side of Latham taking WOOd, Jut
bofbrt ihe traiu -- tarted two men
Mttghl baf tod put on a tlatcar,
she not knowing what Iransplnsl till
the train got m arly to Coin-t- o, k,

when she was put in a boxcar. Be-- 1

. . n there and Koscburg, four men

ih mleoeed her. The bosom
war loeked and -- he wa- - kept thereun-
til about noon the next day, when two
strange men let baj out. She went to
a house and got wiuielhlug to eat and
ascertained where her uncle lived,
some tWO inllea distant. Upon reach
lug there -- be was given some food and
was brought back to the station ami
furnished a ticket for Cottage Grove.

Marshal Millar took bar home from

the station. When crossing the bridge
she attempted to jump in the river,
saying she was disgraced and had
nothing to live for.

Sherill Withers and Prosecuting At-

torney Harris, of Kugeue, came up
and are investigating the case. A

physician states that the. case Is fully
as bud as reported. Three warrants
were sworn out, and the sherill and
constable led 011 this afternoon's traiu
for Itoseburg, where further develop-

ments will Ik Blade

Special lo the Uuanl.
Jan. 11, I p. m. -- Deputy Attorney L

T Harris telephoned the GUARD that

practically DO new developments have

arbcu. A good many ooiitlictlug

stories are ferreted out, but uo atresia

have been made. Mr. Harris and Sher
ill' Withers will continue to work on

thu case.

bltt.

Anderson, II H

Burns, Mrs Chas
Cntnbert, Mrs V

Huggam, H I

Johusou, Krauk
Killeubeck, Will
Penaltton, Miss

Carrie

Johnson,

McCorack,

(loon Daily

"The Kugeue lteglster squeals because
(1uaki publishes a republican

coinmltteecall. Perhaps they expected

keep a secret, hence
objection publicity.

is the time to get a little money

and and

Ladies'

than prices,

Jan. II, 11)00.

Bowers, Dan
llrown, Ah in
Ford, Claude

N It
King Mrs Harah

H li
Max Han ford

ton, C W

H F P. M.

A One. Salem

the

to the matter and
the to

aa

for

Hex

15 no
o oo
4 00

9.00 and 10 00

Our itoek ol there foodi It iulte lrge,ud c kftvl "omugood thlum to olU-- you st low pMMi

if

if

98 no
4 oo
0 00

Brave Hen Kali

Vlotlms to stomach, liver and kid
ney troilblea as well as women, and al

feel the result In loas of appetite,
poisons in the bbssl, backache, ner-

vousness headache and tired, Halloas,
run-dow- n feeling. But there is no
nis-- to feel like that. Listen to J v

Oarduer, Idnvillc, Ind. Me says:
"Kiii'trle Hitlers arejilsl Ihe thing for
a man hen lie Is all ruta down, ami
don't care whether lie Uvea or dies. Il
did more to give me new strength and

I appetlto than I oould
take. 1 can now eat anything auu
have a new lease on life." Only M
cents, at I. Inn's Drug Htore.
bottle guaranteed.

Hun on
iifuicdy.

Manager Martin, of the Pierson drug
store, Informs us that lie Is having a
gieat run on Cough

Itemedy. He sells five Uittles of that
medicine to one of auy other kind, and
it give- - Krcat aaliafaction. In these
days of la grippe there la nothing like

Cough Itemedy to ston
the oough, heal up the aore and

and give relief a very
short time. The sales are growlug,
ami all who try it are pleased with It.
prompt action. Houth Chicago
Calumet. For sale by W. L. DeLano.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo quinine
All refund the money

if It falls to cure. K. W. Wrove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 26c.

I waut to let the people who suffer
from rheumatism and sciatica know
that Pain Balm relieved
me after s of otbei medicinea
and a doe or had failed. It is the beat
liniment I have ever known of. J A
Dodgen, (Is. Thousands
have be. 11 cured of rheumatism by tbla
remedy One the
pain. For sale by W DeLano.

a.-- A

There is no event CERTAIN, MOKE or MOKE than that you will need

more in fact great many more of the Bargains we are offering than you year ago.

forward.

sharp

cheaper

Now Good Suit

reuular
regular llrown

WORLD

Jacket
sfG Cape,

her

amorally

Ladies' Misses' Jackets Capes.

Treated,

regular

Letter

Myera,

Journal:

iMptiatlV

Sulky
Plow
$30.00

Cougu

Good
Second
One $14.00

F. L. CHMABERS.

anything

HavlugaHreat Cbaniberlain'e

Chamberlalu's

Chamberlain's
throat

lunga within

Dally

Tab-tel- a.

druggists

Chamberlain'
number

Alpharetta,

application relieve

10th GRAND ANNUAL CLEARANCES ALUOth

coming MORE SUKH,
Kig had

SALE ONLY

BEATERS.

Jacket

Hand

30 m
UNDERWEAR

Udlot', MtatelDd Children'!

Men's uatural wool Hlilrts and
Drawers each at 46c

Ladles' ribbed Pants and Vests
each al ' C

Ladies' ribbed Pants and Vests
each at 26c

M.i, .. th.w-llne- d Mblrts antl
l)rawer, each 60c

Items

CARPETS
(Sweeping reductions

grades of carpets.
Housekeepers: It will Im to v m ml

vantage to see this II before ) urcbas
I ng elsewhere.

nuNsrsRH OF REALTY, ETC

(lathered About
House.

the Court

Timlier lien $ 100 00
Hatisfaotlon of mortgage 1,100 00

of mortgage 400 00

RKAI. MTATM TRANS AtTIONS,

W W llobe to M A Baker and H L
Heath, one-fourt- h interest In "The
Badger'' Mining claim, Itlue Biver
district; f 1.

U H Flak and wife to BUI Bangs, lot
9, block 5, Flsk's addition todlenada;
$2o.

Joseph Si brag and wife to U H
Htlcklee, N acres In tp 17 I r .w; $1.

allOLIndstmm to MrsHattle L
Parkliurat, one-fourt- h Interest in tho

Bohemian tilrl" claim, Bohemia dis
trict; $1000. (Quitclaim.

J B Htewart to 1) K Htagle, KM) aore
IntpSltrlw) Hoot).

PHIHIATK CXJUHT1'.

Ouardianshlp of Viola H Bcott, au
Insane person; report of guardian.
Proceeds of sale of land, $1000; ex-

penses, $.105.70; balance on hand,
$734.80.

Kstato of W O -- teams, deceased;
Will probated. Probable value of es-

tate $7,000. The will bequeathe:
To Mra V A Williams and Mra U E

Pengra, sisters, of Hpriugfleld, Oregon,
r -o per year to the former and $100 to
the latter per year, so loug aa they may
live.

Mra A Purvis, $400.

Mra Stella Larrlson, $400.

Mrs Ella V Walker, $400, mars
"Bird," my trunk and books.

Mra Belle Block, $400 and bed and
bedding.

Mrs Louisa Peugra, of Eugene, $400.

Mra Alice Hnashall, of Iowa, $200.

Clarence Harvny, of Iowa, $600.

OU Koweu and wife, of Illinois,
$200.

Mrs Theresa Prim, $400.

John si, urn-- , $400.

Mrs May Pauling Vlttum, 80 acre
of land In Pine county, Minnesota.

Adel Button, Elliott, California,
tract of land at Han Fernando, Cal.

Maggie Pengra, secretary, lounge;
chairs and buggy.

Frank Williams, $400.

Mra Armltida Williams, $.r00.

All the rest of his property Is be-

queathed uuto the cause of the "Zion-
ists" to aid In the movement of the
return of the Jews to Palestine.

He appoints A K Wheeler, of Eu-

geue, sole executor, to give $'J,000

bonds.
Accordingly A E Wheeler was ap-

pointed sole executor of the estate
with $2,000 bond-- , sureties: H B Eakln
and T U Hendricks.

CIRCUIT COURT.

NAW Howe vs 0 H Johnson et al;
foreclosure of mortgage, judgment la
asked for the sum of $1261 with Interest
at the rate of 10 per cent and $68.06 In-

terest alone aud $100 attorney fees.
D M Usborne It Co, a corporation, va

J H Maker; to reoover inouey. Judg-
ment Is asked for $ia.V and interest.

C F Mauslleld vs Warren McFarland
execution issued. Hberifl returned
same without levy.

Mattle A Pearl vs Hilas H Pearl
suit for divorce. The couple were mar-

ried at Halsey, Oregon, April 22, 1897.

I'he Issue of said marriage Is one sou,
Koy W Pearl, aied 2 years. The com-

plaint charges desertion, committed
Deo 23, 1808. The mother asks custody
of oblld.

M A Kit A i K LICKM8E.

County Clerk Lee has Issued a mare
rlage to John P Ha (ley aud Pranols H

Uumpton. i no young lauy ueiug ouiy
IS years of age, the father filed with
the clerk his written consent to the
union.

LAND CONTRACT.

Jacob J Hclirag to the Lane County
Land & Loan Co, 110 acres, miles
west of Irving and harness, cattle,
wagons, etc; $1,760.

LOCI BRAND.

Earl Baldwin filed log brand con-

sisting of olrcle E and B, In Hluslaw

river and tributaries.


